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Certif,rcate of practi$al c*rnplctiun tlf works authoriserJ by faculty

In the Consistory Cour-t of the Diocese of Gloucester

To the Registrar

Parish of Woodchestsr

Church of Woodchcster: St Mary

A faculty datedZ?llll20lg authorised the following works subject to the following conditions:

lnstall nsw screen and screen lift: Ta supply and install a Screen Intcrnational Compact electric screen,

300cm x I ggcm ( I 6: l0 format) with a riir"n lift. This would be sited behind the chancel arch, mounted

as high as possibie to f.**p U"ti screen and lift out of sight frorn the nave of the church- Power would be

derived from an existing il- u*p outlet and run up to ttt" hft and screen in the comer of the arch'

ii*lngo for the lift woulct be into the masomy at the rear of the arch or the roof timbers whichever offer

thc best location for the lift following high level site survey. Install new projector: To lupply and install

onc 6,000lumen, WUXGA 1920 x t:OO tar*r illumination systcm provi-dilg up to 20,000 hours of
i*tiaUi", virtually maintsnance free operation backed by a five y_ear or 10,000-hour warranty' The

pro.;..to. would be mountecl above the south wall of the nave adjacent to the arched brace timbers'

iro*., would be derived from an existing l3-amp outlet and an HDMI cable run from the projector

tlown to a location suitable for connection to a laptop. The temporarily-loaned electric.screen, and the

old manually-opened screen, will be removed from ihe rood screen (prior_to itsrelocation under faculty

.i*ray grdadl The former will be rctumcd to the supplic'r, thg lattcr will be disposed of (it is more

than 2'5 !"u.r oidi. Please see attached mock-up picture and marked-up plan.

Ely terms of undated letter to be cornplied with.

I. Company, first or person by who work carried out
The work was carried out by the following:
(lf a difrbrent cctmpcrry,,.firi o, 1,rr.run wis emplol,ed.for diflbrent items of the work detuils of each must

be given.\- 
c-41 ttt vl*Ls -iticftr &c gau{ ic|t

Each cornpany, firm or person named above was supplied with a copy of the faculty before the work was

commenccd. ,

hiame:

l'uesday. June 13. 2023 6: I I PM

2. Architect/Surveysr {if nny} N I fr
(i) The architec#survfiyor employsd in relation to th* work was:

Page I



Address:

(ii) The above named architecUsurveyor
(a) was provided with a copy r:f the faculty before work comrnenced; and
(b) has issued a Practical Completion Certificate dated 0l/01/0001 in relation to part of the
works.

3. Certificate by churchwardens or petitioner
(i) WcA certifo to the best of our knowledge, information and belief that the works have been
carried out in accordance with the faculty.
(ii) We/I certifr that all the conditions attached to the faculty have been complied with.
(iii) We have given a copy of the certificate to the Archdeacon and have placed a copy in the
church's log book"

Name: /vt{barut ? €tl. k\i o{ f4'*'h'"*'1
Addr.ess:W€6&Ma€)s€LsGYliO,,NoArqutoatc-t{€Jr€Q,{|-Pou'l'QtasGtsi'AF
signed , fir*wftUilr,fu
Dut't /)tL T^ort zgZ3
Note: This form is to he returned to the registrar within 28 days of the practical completion of the
work

Tuesday, June l3- 20?3 6:18 PhI Page ?,


